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ADDRESS
To the Cult>ator», the Capitalitts, and Manufac¬

turers of the United fitatev
THE times require your enlightened co¬

operation in the improvement and exten¬
sion of the nu- ionai industry. An unprece¬
dented course of foreign misconduct, de¬
mand' equally of our ovn interests an*# of
your virtuea, a deportment corresponding
with the now situation into which we are
dMJKgjT Tfrfr subjectof war, as a possible*
rewtcdy for the disorder of thf! j*.., i«
studiously left to other pens, and is re¬
spectfully Submitted to the proper authori¬
ties ot our neutral country. Hut it 'is a
consideration of the utmost importance, in
favor of the public views, which it is pro¬
posed to suggest in these papers, that they
may tend to manifest our fast resources

ntcewary Copuil with any
foe ; am) to iixlicate the means of their
sure an# Economical improvement and in¬
crease* M

ler the strongest impressions from
painful* injurioUf^andawfal times,

it is proposed to take the necessary view
of certain divisions of our internal incfus-

-. jjfcg- in which the interests of the cultiva¬
tors, the manufacturers, andthe capitalists,
well undersioddy'appear to unite. We
si lall commence with the great and novel
article* the importance of Which has been,
so miraculously increased in the United
States, by measure* like tliese, and which
rapidly advancing to the character.of the.

.'greatest maleHal foe clothing, furniture,
and diversified equipment)' on the face of'
the eartk. < £**_

COTTON.?:; .

. . Wfcf woollen manufactures of Europe
constitute.one of tbc greatest rivals of the
cotton gyration uf the Urilted States,
ftmcTof the increasing manufacture, at
frame and dbrorid»\>f that -illimitable raw

material* It is an instructive fact, that
the woollen manufactures of Great- Britain
Jut v e been steadily computed at littlemow
than1 sixteen millions sterling per annum,
for the whole period between the peace of
1783, -and the begi nninffi of the present

^*avin the year 1803..The weight of the
wooi annually consumed there, varies lit-

"HSlroiw the weight of our whole turfilu*.
cotton, as exported in the greatest yefcr.
If 6Ur cotum&hall be impeded by the bel¬
ligerents Hi ks way to foreign markets,
we must and shall manufacture many cot¬
ton £o<M|e>. to jb to rival foreign woollen^.
The American will not be uwcomfoi table
in hia owVi cotton velvets, velverets, cor-

ttid
10ftrcity of hAmlatt- no ^ ^.IfPfSr s^intgbMnd plate priing by horse, by wattf^and bf stea_.

An effect of their cotton manuffiftture has
been to keep the wootkn manufacture sta-

t tfonary in England fttfWenty years, during.i| which the cotton branch has been raised
from less than one pntllioh sterling tomowtf
than ".*»

i

malfrinl m'Hft0BK«e? the manufac-

I J ft sound maximal
.Wc find it proved by the fcoutse of
eventf, evert in the instances of the most
unnMMftftry, luxurious and difficult branch¬
es. Thus the presence of ihf Grecian
marbles occasioned their formation into
tha faoaC costly, exquisite, difficult and
unn^ceasary manufactures in the world.
their marble .ta w*. Italy followed iktfcl*
superfluous branch, because#*fere also tva*
the native raw material> and the Greek mar.

*te ww atificc*. France and Crcat-Bri-
have IK* offered to the world the «ta%

tuary*9 war;*, bccause they liad not the
marble ; although, it U observable, that
they ^ave re*ptciW«f)r fnade a distinguish¬ed fibro in the moM exquisite and com*
plicated relative manufactures of the paint*
er, beeuusr importations constantly occa¬
sioned the firrtence of the raw materialt.¦fijf ie people of the whole seventeen

.if th» . N«thevfajids.,i They
..»ut nobble

The p'Menoe or the mwt considerable
m*>*;-<>f-4he beaf-^ietnp, in Ruwte»tlft)fproduced unrhmiltd txcrUcnce in the
finer salt cloth, and in (he common shefft
inft* 9f ih« c6umiyi*V '. ¥

various

atanctt.
Tb«!

lam) prod

.v*' pP
e>-

J#*
LjBfelebrat-
which* have

1 of the world,
manner,
facture

with a celerity, fir^tioned toforeign iw-
trferencetvrith H* tighiJul e*leMt*teJ*al
mart*. \ strong collateral ground for thU
presumption is, that we hav^ insensiblyatt lined the actual manufacture of all theother raw materials, which are either theI spontaneous production* of the earth, ortl*e fruus g.f ^ultiYaUoflt. ^Xbl Amettc^

metala, woo!, Tiem/i, and skint, have,
by their mere pieSence, produced the ^ra-
dual rise of a body of regular
ed manufacturers, actually compcttrtit to
the manufacture not only oL^l ot them^
which we can obtain from the landed in¬
terest, but all we can procure by means of
importation. We have nothing* to do in
regard to those last five raw materials, but
to increase their quantity, and to amelio¬
rate their manufacture. It is the presence
of cotton Onjyi as a redundant raw mate¬
rial, which is to produce in the Uuited
States a new proof of the tiuth of the max¬
im, that the frrctcnce the ruxg maierntf |
wit 42wfrt end firodmce Me cort e*/ionding
mtmvjktiures.
__Mttnyjyaiportaill articles of public:sup-/
ply, for which the country paid Excessive
prices, in the revolutionary war, can be
made of the cotlon, which Eurqpc; inter¬
rupts in its way to foreign marketgC We
were not aware, that we possessed" the"
sources ot this profuse raw material

,

neither had wethe<gin to free it from the
seed ; nor the carding and spinning ma¬
chinery, with which to manufacture it.
We were not aware, that it would malte
blankets, of which (of foreign wool) there
are twenty-fire millions of pounds weight
in daily use within our country, lt» utilityin girth webbing for military saddles, for
belts of various kinds* for pantaloons, vest,
jacket, trowser, frock, shirt, sheet, tent,
knapsack, wagon, and sail cloths, Twilled
and untwiUcdr would ensure and cheapenthat great mass of army and navy supplies,which have been made' of ravens duck,
drilling, sheeting, ti'cklenbcrgs, clow lass,
girth webbing, and even - sometimes of
leather, as in the case of belts. If the tnili-
wrjf blanket, by land ami sea, ought to be
of wool, except in hospitals and garrisons,
still the manufacture of cotton blankets fa-
militates and insures the command of wool-~
ten blankets in time of war* , FoMtfcere
could be no difficulty, in a war of vfttuous
and sound principle, to obtnm frnm HuT
private owners of three millions and one
half of woollen J^kokets, now and -always .

in ufc> the exchange of a sufficient quan¬tity for the soldiers and mariners, to be
paid for jn uew, clean and good cotton

i blankets, on fair terouu* , .^

jl iic tu*rgci on uie exportation ot cot*
ton wool to J£urope, and upon importingit in manufactures from thenct, amount to
50,.,J 5 and 60 per' cent* on £he> sterlingcosr of blankets, common*. velvets and
corduroys, cotton drilling girth Mr ebbing,and other goods of constant and generalconsumption. U i» evident and certain
then, U*at our $904 house-wives, and cot¬
ton manufacturers, are protected by a dif-I ferenet of more than SO ptfl^nt. in theirI favor. U is a similar difference, whichI ha . created/and protected the coach-tnakfer,I the cabinet-maker, the gold and silver-1 smith, the paper- maker and ,stainer, the
hatter, the plumber and the other mantf-
faciurers of ail our hides, skChs, flax,hemp, wool, and metals*
The various foreign invasions of twr

personal rights, and of opr merchant ves-
*efs andships of war, against alt decoru«i ,
reason and justice, are powerful consider¬
ations in favor of avery proper attention to
tln| internal walks ol our natioftarindustry.Our honest exertions, capiiuf and skin,employed in tlte production of raw m§teri«-aU and iiubalsiWtee foF mamtiacturi«£ Jiw"ipijies and tfaetr cattle, and in manufacturesthemselves, will give us a great ma** ofrtain, chea/t ofm extellent supplies^ neces¬
sary in war, comfortable in peace, and pro¬fitable in both seasons* ^ ?

. That (hi* opinion is well grounded^ willbe inferred, when it js known that * during1 the revolutionary war, the patriotic citizens
if f*hiladet/ihui, parted /reefyf and Without
a call government, with their blanket*forthe u*e of our army defined toh^ade On-I tiada. Jf then they voluntarily gave these \1 articles, and without any equlVifCenti.at a
time too when^Jrom the ejeistenee of a tWi ,"1jjfe mean* of replacing them wa* cut qff\ and |when the method of manufacturing thorn in
the United State* woo scarcely known, * can¬
not b* doubted that the pfeoent generationwill freely exchange their Used woollenfirr
ntw cotton blanket*, should the increasing ra¬
pacity of the European powers Jbree us to
appeal to arms to reenter andperpetuate oarrigtitifc&aif
¦¦ ¦ 11 .11 1' 'it .'11 ¦ v. .'^saseatasesesssssmaBsaam. 1

NOTICE. WL I

| Doctor Carter. £Aufpurchase said preniiie*f K# ..It. itXiijA .. .
. ] 7w, W

a great bargain.
be given.For further particulars apply to

I Mr. 'Jon f* DoBT^or to the dubscftber.
KVEUARD CURErTON

*. Inly 1^816* 1 , Utf.^
BLANK BONDS

For Sale at this Office.

Jonathan Eecles,* N J

old Whiskey
Sai.f.

300
4000 flfe. Bacon, just received from North

.

* ' \jCarolina, *

1 800 Buibels Salt, ?
An assortment of Pots, Skillets and Bake
Ovens*/ x -vi;

1? Gross empty Bottles,
Axes and Mali ocks,
1 hhd. Molasses,
l^oaf and brown ! and Coffee, of the
most superior

Hyson Tea, &c£

h^|it-pptRg

ON TUB RIVER COMING
A pipe ot old Cognac Brandy,
A puncheon old Jamaica Kum.
20 doz. old Port,
30 dos£ Sherry, 30 do Madeira,
2 III id.jjamaica Sugar, . ; .

W tyygtetn CoU'ec.
.__

1 2 Do*.; Cordials assotted,
>3 Boxes Claret,
6 Casks Sndon TOrter,
100 Piects Inverness Bagging,

6 doz. Lemon Syrup,
5 doz. lame Jxiicc, 7.

12 doz. Havana Honey,
lb. Iron assorted,

2000 lb. English Castinjgado.
2^1 hds. Molasses, J* -

20J lb. Seine and Bagging Twine,
^ 50 lb. Shop, do.

20 Coils of Cordage,
English C heese,
2 Bags vewe' corks,
Also, a large assortment of Cut &
mered NAILS, Writing & Wrapj
paper,

'
- rM* ^

The articles on hand*, and those on the
river, when they arrive, will be sold as low
as the times Mfiltallow« jjg*
Camden, June 18.181 6. 12tf.

TcTA^Lu, Uu?«LEO
Fashionable Goods.
Also, a good supply of GROCERIES,
which they will sell low for cash or pro¬duce. * i V-y*/ 4

| Camden, May 9, 1816. .

WM. THOMPSON
r I ^AKES this method of inform -

'. w. 'nK 'he public that he still continues
, the business of TURNING and WIND¬
SOR CHAIR MAKING, i» the upper1 end of Camden. Orders in his line will
be ibankfulIjM'eceived and punctually ex-

to any pattern, and painted any color re- '

8 rtf /
.

Stray,
J. iCAKofER;- tolls"

beiore me a BLACK MAKE, about thir-
I ttj*n hands high and as many years old..

BESS a,so> * whit* spot oTSar'i' l°

irently occasioned by a cqllaiw
- it appraised at Twenty Dollar.:tW<> .3@S8p

fSSZSlZ

WW? Sgft J. Havis J. P.
June 1,1816.

_

V'6 *
J

ettars Reward.
ANAWAYxfrom ^^subsc^j,*ber on Thursday evening tlrM3th»

inat. 0 mulatto man named JULIUS^ bytrade a Carpenter fc Cabinet maker, aboutfiv* |tet ten Inchea higW* afender but weH ]formed, of gboti appearance, but haa a
gloomy and semewhatjfi owning counted
ance, §nd bai a sedate and somewhat alow
movement in his ordinary Rait. Tbre are
two marks ebout l»im by whitfc be it»ay be

telr known.hin left arm, which|i put out ofjoint at the elbow, and neverxpssdfsxz |; and likewise the appearance <ii a ]guh shot wound in one thigh. Aa he it
ambitious, intelligent,
ting, he may change hia nai^aHiimpt ifl
»as§ aa free end
person who wi'l a
end deliver
ptafte shall
or to th

%
^ vzem

jail In

reward,
QOL-

M. w the state*'~~As
fault of the find if be re-
he may be forgiven, andAugusta. U,

,

W. ELLIS6N.
Bflfpgfield. Court House. Jund 17, 1 8 1 6.

Notice.
^ i^HE Contmisetoncrs ofthe roads

1 », lor Kershaw District* inform aft per¬
sons retailing Spirituous Liquors, without
Licences, that unless they immediately
comply with the laws concerning them they
will be proceeded against.

By order of the Board;
/ J. W. LANG.
July 1, 1*1*; UtlV*

j Under Decree in Equity.
f Will be sold in before tji< L'uur!-r HaunCy between iLc *r§ui hours of sate,| On Monday the 5th day of August nexu

FOUR separate tracts ofLAND,containing 650 acrot, (more or lcssy)I situate on Horse Pen Creek* in KershawI District, having on the sum a Crist Mill,I sold to satisfy a decree in favour of Tut-I Tier J«y and Jacob Boon, against NicholasFS^ilkjr.^P|r / > .also. V
v f; ;I A tract ofXand contain!ng OneI Hundred Acres, (mwt osr less) situate onI Horse Jfen Ureek, bombed at the time ofI the original survey, on aft skies by vacant

1 land. Another tract'on the north side ofI the Wateree, comatnining, One HundredI abd fifty acrestrained to Win. Langtey,I and bounded at the time of th* grant there-
I ok.by Benjamin Perry'* and gaddook P^r»i ry's land,1 bear Col. pcay's Kwy-»-ANo,a| lot in the town of Camden, No. 29, bound*| ing on Broad-fttrq*t» The said two traoteJ of land, and town lot above mentioned* toI be sold: to etfect a division between theI heirs of William Laugley deceased, on at credit of nine months, the purchaser giv-I ing bond and good personal security, to be

1 approved b> the commissioner and^jritigI ^ >;,u*

I J. CAttTER, Com. in Equity,June a/ylBNir Camden lUtirict.
Elation in Qerroont Cavalry.IJMTCfriCE is hereby given tliot an Elec-1 JLAI i'kki will be held at STATKsauaoa,I atf the first Saturday ot August next, for aI CORNET in the Clervpont Troop, to sup¬ply the yacanoy occasioned the promo-I tion of Cornet Mayrant.

By order of.j Jdhn Jenniftga
I Wm. T. 8rAKH, Fhntj Mir 1816.

L.,
. .

ghren for one half of
.** on Uie balance 1

Co. I
Persons desirous of be<
*mA J

cribiM

Bateman'a Drfjjpi, Godfreys Cordial,
British Oil, Tu«*n^on'» balsam of Ufct
Stear'l OpodtJdaCjF Essence of Pepper¬
mint, 8ec. ^

. ,£jElixir of Paregoric, Laudanum, Spirits
of I ,avender, Spirit h of Hartshofn, Spirits
of Nifre, Calomel, Jalap, Rheubarb, Ipeca¬
cuanha, Tartar Emetic, Peruvian Bark,
See*

For Sal* at thiff Office,
- (Pricr

CHIT CHAT
betwern-

John Bull & Brother Jbuathan,

/ty Jack AfAPirffsrr^n.


